The Third Epistle of John
1- The Presbyter, to the beloved Gaius, whom I love in truth.
2- Beloved, all things considered153, I pray154 that you prosper155 and be in health, even as
your soul156 prospers157.
3- I rejoiced greatly when the brethren came and testified of your truth, even as you walk
in truth158.
4- I could not have greater joy than this: to hear that my children are walking in the truth.
5- Beloved, do faithfully159 whatever work160 you do for the brethren and the strangers,
The phrase ‘peri panton’ (περὶ πάντων) must be translated as “concerning all things” or “considering all
things.” There is little evidence that this phrase should be translated “above all things.” It is found 16 times
in the New Testament, all of which would translate well as “concerning all things” (Luke 3:19, 7:18, 24:14,
John 13:18, Acts 1:1, 22:10, 24:8, 26:2, Romans 1:8, Ephesians 6:18, 1 Thessalonians 1:2, 4:6, 1 John 2:27,
3 John 1:2, Jude 1:15). Its usage in this verse fits very nicely with the common phrase in the Englishspeaking world, “all things considered.”
154 The verb ‘euchomai’ (εὔχομαι), in secular letters was used to wish for the welfare of the recipient. The
verb may also be translated as ‘to pray’ – however, the more common biblical Greek word for prayer is
‘proseuchomai’ (προσεύχομαι). Also, with less frequency, the synonyms ‘proseuche’ (προσευχή), ‘deesis’
(δέησις), and ‘enteuxis’ (ἔντευξις), are all translated as “to pray.”
155 The Greek word used here is ‘euodousthai’ (‘euodow,’ εὐοδοῦσθαι / εὐοδόω), which is also used in 1
Corinthians 16:2. This Greek word may be translated as “prosper” or “succeed.” Its Hebrew equivalent,
‘tzalach ()ָצֵלַח,’ also means “to prosper,” “to succeed,” or “to be profitable” – for example, Genesis 39:2-3,
23, Joshua 1:8, 2 Chronicles 26:5, 31:21, Psalm 1:3, 118:25. The Greek word ‘euodousthai’ is found many
times in the Septuagint, and some of the passages that convey a similar meaning to that found here in the
Third Epistle of John are Genesis 24:21, 40, 42, 56, Deuteronomy 28:29, Joshua 1:8, Isaiah 54:17, Jeremiah
12:1, Daniel 11:27.
156 Although “soul” refers to the whole of a living being or life of a man in both the Old Testament usage of
‘nephesh’ ( )ֶנֶפשׁand the New Testament ‘psyche’ (ψυχή), it can also be regarded as describing the inward
or spiritual life, distinct from the body. Some of the scriptures that testify to this in the New Testament are
John 10:11, 15, 17, 12:25, 13:37, 38, 15:13, 1 John 3:16, and also Deuteronomy 4:29, 10:12, Joshua 23:14,
Mark 10:45, Acts 20:24, Revelation 12:11. Even more to this point, at times the Septuagint translated
‘psyche’ using the Hebrew word for spirit: ‘ruach’ (( )֫רוַּחGenesis 41:8, Exodus 35:21). In the Old
Testament, Adam is not said to have a soul, rather he is a soul, which is the same as saying “a living being”
(Genesis 2:7). Other Old Testament scriptures also express the soul as the life or whole existence of a
person (Genesis 14:21, 35:18, 36:6, Numbers 5:6, 31:28, Judges 5:18, 9:2, 1 Samuel 16:18, Ezekiel 32:10,
etc.).
157 God’s desire to prosper His people is not only one of the first things revealed to us in the book of
Genesis, it is a much-repeated theme throughout the Bible. This connection of spiritual prosperity to both
material prosperity and physical health is also well-supported in Scripture. God’s desire for His people to
prosper as a result of spiritual prosperity is observed in Abraham’s life. When Abram obeyed God and left
all that he had to follow God, he had a modest amount of possessions at most. By the time Abram’s
faithfulness and commitment to God had brought the spiritual growth of Genesis 13, God had made
Abraham very rich in gold, silver, and cattle. Some of the verses that clearly show the connection between
obedience (spiritual wealth) and prosperity are Exodus 15:26, Leviticus 26:1-46, Deuteronomy 7:12-16,
8:15-18, 11:13-15, 28:1-14, Joshua 1:8, Matthew 6:33, Mark 10:29-30, 2 Corinthians 8, 9.
Gaius had been giving himself to the task of financially helping the traveling ministries at his own
expense, and John desired that there be a divine financial blessing for him from God. This same desire was
shared by Paul for those at Macedonia (2 Corinthians 8:1-5, Philippians 4:19). The spiritual prosperity of
Gaius was evidenced by his care for the ministry.
158 Gaius and those with him were in the truth and walked in truth. John has already laid out a perfect
description of truth, both in his Gospel and in his first epistle, and Gaius passed the test (John 1:14, 17, 51,
3:3, 21, 4:23-24, 7:18, 8:32, 14:6, 17, 16:13, 17:17, 1 John 1:6, 2:4, 8, 21, 27, 3:18-19, 4:6).
159 Gaius and those associated with him were working to support ministers that came to their town. John
urges him to do it faithfully because of the great importance and need to care for traveling ministries.
153
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6- who testify on your behalf of your love for the church, in which you do well, sending
them out in a manner worthy of God.
7- It was for His name’s sake that they went forth, taking nothing from the Gentiles.
8- Therefore, we owe it to take such care of them that we may become coworkers161 with
the truth.
9- I wrote to the church, but Diotrephes162, who loves to be number one among them163,
does not recognize164 us.
10- Therefore, if I come, I will remember his works that he does: talking nonsense of us
with evil words165 – and not satisfied with this, he does not recognize the brethren, and
those who would, he forbids, and casts them out of the church.
11- Beloved, do not imitate what is evil166, but what is good. He that does good is from
God – he that does evil things has not seen167 God.

It might be said that the one who is faithful is the one who operates in faith. Faithfulness goes beyond mere
human commitment – it is rather a description of the continual operation of faith working in those who
have it.
160 The Greek word is ‘ergazomai’ (ἐργάζομαι), and it means “work” or “labor.” It is translated 22 out of 39
times as “work” by the translators of the Authorized Version.
161 There are those who are anointed to go and preach, and they do it generously. There are also those who
are empowered to make wealth (Deuteronomy 8:18), and they should generously give and support those
who go, that they may both please the Lord and be coworkers together in the harvest. A similar
commitment is noted of the Macedonians and those at Philippi, who helped Paul (2 Corinthians 8, 9,
Philippians 4:14-19).
162 Diotrephes is in stark contrast to Gaius and those of the church who walked in truth and expressed their
love and care for John and the other brethren who were ministering the gospel. Diotrephes may have been
very orthodox in his beliefs, but he lacked the most important fruit of the Spirit, love, for the brethren.
163 This “liking to be first” description of Diotrephes is yet more evidence of his spirit. The call of the Lord
Jesus is that all who lead should be servants of all, not lord and master. Peter, giving instructions to the
elders, told them, “Neither as being lords over God’s heritage, but being examples to the flock” (1 Peter
5:3). Certainly the arrogance of man knows no end, exemplified by Diotrephes’s behavior toward the
Apostle John.
164 The Greek verb ‘epidechomai’ (ἐπιδέχομαι / “recognize”) is a compound word derived from ‘dechomai’
(δέχομαι), which means “to receive.” It is only found twice in the New Testament: here and in the
following verse. It is used to express the fact that Diotrephes did not recognize the authority of John and the
brethren.
165 Probably the most terrible attitude of all is the one of strife that brings men to a place where they sow
discord among the brethren. The offenses and sins due to speaking against others indeed lead to the most
frequented pit in Hell. I suppose that more people are sick, depressed, and poor because of their slander
against another brother or sister than from anything else. These evil words belong to the evil one, and
should be enough evidence for anyone that Diotrephes, or anyone like him, is not of God. “Let all
bitterness, wrath, anger, clamor, and evil speaking be put away from you, with all malice” (Ephesians 4:31,
see also Psalm 12:3, 15:3, 34:12-15, 50:19, Proverbs 6:16-19, 21:23, 1 Peter 3:9-11, 2:1-3, 21-23).
166 The more common word for “evil” or “wicked” is ‘ponerois,’ used in the previous verse. The adjective
‘kakos’ (κακὸς) – which may be translated as “evil” – is used in this verse, but it seems more appropriate to
draw out a similar distinction as was done in the Greek by using a different word. Therefore, ‘kakos’ may
be translated as “bad” or “harmful.”
167 Suddenly we are faced with the stark contrast between those who have not seen God and those who
have seen God. Such a statement causes us to rethink what is meant by “no man has seen God.” Those who
behave as Diotrephes have not seen God. It is Christ Jesus Who has revealed the Father, and those who
know God, like Gaius, walk in the truth and have thus seen God. John said it in much the same way when
he said, “everyone that sins has not seen Him nor known Him” (1 John 3:6). Seeing God and knowing God
are in many ways equivalent concepts. John establishes a relationship between “walking in truth,”
“knowing God,” and “seeing God.” Those who have been born again and walk in obedience are those who
know God (John 8:55, 14:17, 1 John 2:3, 4).
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12- Demetrius is borne witness by everyone, and by the truth itself, and we also bear
witness, and you know that our witness is true.
13- I had many things to write to you, but I will not write with ink and pen.
14- Rather, I hope to see you at once, and we shall speak face to face. Peace to you. Our
friends168 greet you. Greet the friends by name.

The Greek noun ‘philos’ (φίλος) is used here, and may be viewed as an alternative word for the noun
‘agapetos’ (ἀγαπητός), which designates the Christian believers who are the recipients of God’s love, and
thus rendered as “beloved.” However, in order to be true to the choice of a different word from that used in
verse 11, the decision was made to translate ‘philos’ as “friends.” The associated verbs to these nouns are
‘agapen’ (ἀγάπην), and ‘philein’ (φιλεῖν) which may be used interchangeably for “love.”
168
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